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Secretary General’s Foreword
Assalamu Alaikum
Alhamdullillah, the blessed month of Rabi-ul-Awal is upon us. The month of
‘Miladunnabi (SAW)’ or the blessed birth of our noble prophet Mohammad
(SAW) is not just something for Muslims to celebrate, but it also serves as a
reminder for all Muslims of the message of peace and hope that he (SAW)
brought for the entire creation.
“Verily, we have not sent you but as a mercy to the entire universe.” (al-Qur’an)
He (SAW) brought the message of peace and harmony when they were
almost non-existent. His mission was to rescue humanity from the depth of
ignorance and prejudice.
Today, the world needs the revival of this message of peace and harmony. We,
as Muslims, need to study the life and teachings of our beloved Prophet (SAW)
and take inspiration from his teachings and practices by contributing to
building a society united in its pursuance of peace and harmony and rejection
of hatred and bigotry.
We are grateful to all our guests and speakers especially those from abroad for
taking the time out of their busy schedule to participate in our event this year.
We are grateful to our brothers and sisters who took part in our campaign to
recite the Durud Shareef during this blessed month. We pray that Allah (SWT)
accept all our efforts and reward us handsomely in this world and the hereafter.
We are grateful to all the Central Council members of Anjumane Al Islah UK for
all their support and contributions to making this event successful.
We would also like to express our gratitude to all our volunteers, organisers
especially the small businesses who contributed so generously to make these
activities especially this publication possible. May Allah grant them the best
of rewards both in this world and the hereafter.

Muhammad Hasan Chowdhury
Secretary General

ivnbygv‡q kixAvZ I ZixKZ, D¯Ívhyj †gvnvwÏmxb, gyk©x‡` einK

nhiZ Avjøvgv Bgv` DwÏb †PŠayix eo Qv‡ne wKejvn dzjZjxi

†`vqv
Avgv‡`i cxi I gyiwk` Iqvwj` gnZig nhiZ Avjøvgv dzjZjx Qv‡ne wKejvn
(i.)-Gi cÖwZwôZ Avb&Rygv‡b Avj Bmjvn BD‡K cweÎ C‡` gxjv`ybœex mvjøvjøvû
AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg Dcj‡¶ wewea Kg©m~Pxi gva¨‡g gywgbM‡Yi ü`q‡K ivngvZzwjøj
Avjvwg‡bi gneŸ‡Z mwÄexZ Ki‡Q| GB Kg©m~Pxi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q ¯§viK cÖKvk|
Avjøvn Zvqvjvi `iev‡i †`vqv Kwi †hb Avgv‡`i Rxe‡bi meKg© Avjøvni Iqv‡¯Í
LvwjQ wbq‡Z AvbRvg w`‡Z cvwi| Avgv‡`i Rxe‡bi bMY¨ cÖ‡Póv †hb ivZgvZzwjøj
Avjvwg‡bi DwQjvq iv‡eŸ Kwi‡gi `iev‡i gKeyj nq|
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg me‡P‡q eo wbqvgZ; wZwb Kzj Avj‡gi
Rb¨ ingZ|
hviv Kjg I hevb Øviv G AZyjbxq wbqvg‡Zi ïKwiqv Av`vq Ki‡Qb Bbkvjøvn
Avjøvn Zvqvjv Zv‡`i Rb¨ me wbqvg‡Zi †`vqvi Ly‡j w`‡eb|

†gvt Bgv` DwÏb †PŠayix dzjZjx
dzjZjx, RwKMÄ, wm‡jU

Hadrat Allamah Husam Uddin Chowdhury Fultali
President, Bangladesh Anjumane Al Islah

MESSAGE
Assalamu Alaikum
We are pleased to learn that Anjumane Al Islah UK is once again organising a
‘Grand Miladunnabi (SAW) Mahfil’ to celebrate the noble birth of Hadrath
Muhammad (SAW).
Every Muslim man and woman is duty bound to learn about the Milad of
Rasulullah (SAW), his teachings and practices and practice them in their lives.
His mission was to bring peace and harmony where there was hatred and
bigotry. He was the one who proclaimed the universally cherished values of
equality and human rights, His mission was to stand up for the minority and
the persecuted.
Today, the whole of humanity is aggrieved and crying out for peace and
harmony. Muslims across the world need to study the Qur’an and the Sunnah
of Rasulullah (SAW) and seek guidance in this hour of need for the whole of
humanity.
We commend Anjumane Al Islah UK for organising this event and publication
on this blessed occasion. May Allah (SWT) accept all our efforts as righteous
deeds and reward us handsomely in the hereafter.

Maulana Husam Uddin Chowdhury Fultali
President, Bangladesh Anjumane Al Islah

Hadrat Hafiz Allama Abdul Jalil
President, Anjumane Al Islah UK

MESSAGE
Assalamu Alaikum
Alhamdulillah, we are pleased that by the grace of Allah (SWT), Anjumane Al
Islah UK is publishing this brochure celebrating the Mawlid of our beloved
prophet Hazrat Muhammad Mustafa (SAW).
This is indeed a noble deed. Every Muslim should endeavour to learn more
about the life of our beloved Prophet (SAW) and practice his Sunnah in every
aspect of their lives. It is only through the practice of his Sunnah that we can
bring peace and harmony to prevail over the killings and destructions.
We pray that all everyone’s efforts in making this publication successful are
greatly rewarded by Allah (SWT) in this world and the hereafter.

Hafiz Maulana Abdul Jalil
President, Anjumane Al Islah UK

gyneŸ‡Z ivm~j mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqvmvjøvg
nhiZ Avjøvgv dzjZjx Qv‡ne wKejvn (i.)
BnKvj I ciKv‡j jvfevb nIqvi GKgvÎ Aej¤^bB n‡”Q ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv
mvjøv‡gi mv‡_ fv‡jvevmv I †mŠnv`©c~Y© m¤úK© ¯’vcb Kiv| gvby‡li gh©v`v e„w×I wbf©i K‡i
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi gyneŸ‡Zi (cwigv‡Yi) Dci| bexMY, mvnvev‡q
wKivg I mvaviY gymjgvb mevi †¶‡ÎI ZvB| D`vniYiƒ‡c bexM‡Yi g‡a¨ Beivnxg (Av.)-Gi
K_v †ck Kiv hvq| ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi Rb¨ Beivnxg (Av.) †h Z¨vM
¯^xKvi K‡iwQ‡jb, Avjøvn ZvAvjv Zvi cÖwZdj Zuv‡K `vb K‡i‡Qb| †hgbÑ Beivnxg (Av.)
Z`xq cyÎ BmgvCj (Av.)-†K ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi Rb¥f~wg‡Z wbivkªq
Ae¯’vq †d‡j wM‡qwQ‡jb| we‡klZ: ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi ïfvMg‡Yi
cÖZ¨vkv K‡i †Lv`vi Kv‡Q we‡kl gybvRvZ K‡iwQ‡jb| Zv Qvov BmgvCj (Av.) I Zuvi cieZx©
eskai Ges D¤§‡Z gynv¤§`xi wih‡Ki Rb¨ `yÔAv K‡iwQ‡jb| †h `yÔAvi e‡`Šj‡Z Avmnv‡e
mvix‡gi D`¨vb‡K DrcvwUZ K‡i ZvB‡d ¯’vbvšÍwiZ Kiv n‡qwQj| Z¨vM ¯^xKvi Kivi d‡j
AvjøvncvK Beivnxg (Av.)-Gi ¯§iY I `yÔAv wek¦ gywg‡bi fvlvq Rvwi ivL‡jb, †hgb `yiƒ`
kix‡d ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi bv‡gi mv‡_ Beivnxg (Av.)-Gi bvg mshy³
K‡i †`qv n‡q‡Q| Ggb wK bvgv‡hI `yiƒ‡`i g‡a¨ ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi
mv‡_ Beivnxg (Av.)-Gi bvg mshy³ i‡q‡Q|
wnRi‡Zi m½x nhiZ Ave~eKi wmÏxK (iv.)-†K ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi
ÔQv‡ne wdj MviÕ A_©vr ¸nvi m½xiƒ‡c AvL¨vwqZ K‡i‡Qb| iIØv gyevi‡KI Zuv‡K ivm~jyjøvn
mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi m½x K‡i ivLv AvjøvniB B”Qv| NUbvwU wbgœiƒc :
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nhiZ Ave~eKi wmÏxK (iv.) g„Zz¨Kv‡j ImxqZ K‡iwQ‡jb Avwg ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn
Iqv mvjøv‡gi cv‡k mgvwnZ nevi AvKv•¶v †cvlY Kwi; hw` ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv
mvjøvg AbygwZ †`b| Ab¨_vq Avgv‡K †hb RvbœvZzj evKx‡Z `vdb Kiv nq| ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû
AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi AbygwZ jv‡fi cš’v nj GB, g„Zz¨i ci Avgv‡K †Mvmj w`‡q, Kvd‡b
Ave„Z K‡i, Rvbvhvi bvgvh †kl K‡i iIØv cv‡Ki `iRvq (Avgvi jvk) †hb ivLv nq| Zvici
Avgvi jv‡ki cv‡k GK e¨w³ iIØvgyLx `uvwo‡q †hb wb‡e`b K‡i, Ô†n Avjøvni ivm~j! Avcbvi
Ave~eKi Avcbvi mvg‡b nvwhi| Avcbvi wL`g‡Z Ave~eK‡ii mvjvg, hw` iIØv kixd †_‡K
Avgvi mvjv‡gi DËi Av‡m Z‡e Avgv‡K iIØv kix‡di cv‡k `vdb Ki‡eb bZzev RvbœvZzj
evKx‡ZB `vdb Ki‡e| †h‡nZz Avwg ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi gyneŸZ jv‡fi
Avkvq Zuvi cv‡kB mgvwnZ n‡Z PvB, †m‡nZz AbygwZ e¨ZxZ cÖ‡ek Ki‡j gyneŸZ †_‡K ewÂZ
n‡q hve|
nhiZ Ave~eKi wmÏxK (iv.)-Gi ImxqZ Abymv‡i Kvh© mgvc‡bi ci iIØv kix‡d (Zuvi) mvjvg
†ck Kivi ci DËi Avmj Ges Zvjv Ly‡j †Mj| Zvici iIØv †gveviK †_‡K AvIqvR Avmj,
eÜz‡K eÜzi Kv‡Q †cuŠ‡Q `vI&Õ †cÖ‡gi cÖwZ`vb Ave~eKi wmÏxK (iv.) h_v_©B †c‡qwQ‡jb|

m‡e©vËg ZvweC
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi mv‡_ gyneŸZ ivL‡j †h D”P gh©v`v jvf Kiv hvq
Zvi fywi fywi cÖgvY i‡q‡Q| `„óvšÍ ¯^iƒc nhiZ Iqv‡qm KiYxi (iv.) K_v D‡jøL Kiv hvq|
hw`I H hy‡M D”P gh©v`v m¤úbœ Avwjg I mvwjnMY we`¨gvb wQ‡jb Z_vwc Ihv‡qm KiYx
(iv.)-†K m‡e©vËg Zv‡eqx e‡j AvL¨vwqZ Kiv n‡q‡Q| KviY †h e¨w³i AšÍ‡i ivm~jyjøvn
mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi gyneŸZ I Avmw³ †ewk _vK‡e wZwb ZZUzKz DbœZ gh©v`v jvf
Ki‡eb| wKqvgZ ch©šÍ G wbqg cÖPwjZ _vK‡e| nhiZ Iqv‡qm KiYx (i.) G cix¶vq h_v_©B
DËxY© n‡qwQ‡jb|

ˆ`wnK m¤ú‡K©i Øviv DcKvi jvf
ˆ`wnK m¤úK© BZi cÖvYx‡KI DcK…Z K‡i| †hgbÑ Avmnv‡e Kvn‡di KzKziwU gneŸ‡Zi Øviv
†e‡nk‡Zi mb` (cÖ‡ekvwaKvi) jvf K‡iwQj| nhiZ mv‡jn (Av.)-Gi Dóªx I Cmv (Av.)-Gi
Mvav Abyiƒcfv‡e DcK…Z n‡qwQj| GgbwK Ro c`v_©mg~‡niI ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv
mvjøv‡gi gyneŸZ Øviv DcK…Z nIqvi `„óvšÍ i‡q‡Q| †hgb- ÒDmZz‡b nvbœvbvÕ (hvi Av‡jvPbv
eyLvix kix‡d Av‡Q), Iû` cvnvo (D³ cvnv‡oi K_vI nv`xm kix‡d D‡jøL Av‡Q)| ivm~jyjøvn
mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi gyneŸ‡Zi Rb¨B H mg¯Í wRwbm †e‡nk‡Zi mb` jvf Kij|
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi mv‡_ ˆ`wnK m¤úK© ¯’vcbKvix I Zuvi cweÎ kixi
¯úk©Kvix‡K †`vh‡Li Av¸b ¯úk© Ki‡Z cv‡i bv| GUvB wbqg| Gi mg_©‡b cÖgvY ¯^iƒc `yÕwU
NUbv D‡jøL Kiv nj|
GK.
e`i hy×| mvnvevMY kÎæi gy‡LvgywL mvwie×fv‡e `uvwo‡q cieZx© wb‡`©‡ki A‡c¶v Ki‡Qb|
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mvIqv` web AvÕgi Avbmvix (iv.) bvgK GK mvnvex kvnv`‡Zi †bkvq A_ev Cgvbx D`¨‡g mvwi
†_‡K LvwbK GwM‡q †M‡jb| ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg Zv‡K GK UzKiv jvKwo
Øviv av°v w`‡q wcQ‡b mwi‡q w`‡jb| av°v †L‡q D³ mvnvex evievi ej‡Z jvM‡jb, ÒBqv
ivm~jvjøvn! Avwg Lye AvNvZ †c‡qwQ|Ó ZLb ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg ej‡jb,
ÒZzwg wK PvI?Ó mvnvex Reve w`‡jb, ÒBqv ivm~jvjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg ! Avwg
Zvi e`jv PvB|Ó †h‡nZz D³ mvnvexi wc‡V AvNvZ †j‡MwQj, ZvB ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn
Iqv mvjøvg ¯^xq wcV †gveviK GwM‡q w`‡q ej‡jb, ÒGm! cÖwZ‡kva jI|Ó ZLb mvnvex wb‡e`b
Ki‡jb, Ò†n Avjøvni ivm~j, av°v †`qvi mgq Avgvi c„ô‡`k Abve„Z wQj wKš‘ Avcbvi
c„ô‡`k GLb Rvgv Øviv Ave„Z|Ó ZLb ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg c„ô‡`k
D‡b¥vPb KiZ: AMÖmi n‡q ej‡jb, ÒGLb †Zvgvi cÖwZ‡kva jI| D³ mvnvex Zr¶Yvr
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi cweÎ wc‡V nvZ ivL‡jb Ges Pz¤^b K‡i Kuv`‡Z
jvM‡jb| ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg wRÁvmv Ki‡jb, ÒZzwg †KbB ev Pzgy w`”Q
Avi †KbB ev Kuv`Q?Ó mvnvex ZLb wb‡e`b Ki‡jb, Bqv ivm~jvjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv
mvjøvg, Avwg cÖwZ‡kva MÖnY Kwiwb Ges Avwg gybvwdKI bB| Avcbvi cweÎ kixi ¯úk© Kivi
Rb¨ GUv GKUv †KŠkj gvÎ| †Kbbv Avwg ¯^P‡¶ Avgvi g„Zz¨‡K †`LwQ, Dciš‘ Avwg AeMZ
AvwQ Ges Zvi mc‡¶ `jxjI Av‡Q †h, †h e¨w³ Avcbvi cweÎ kixi ¯úk© Ki‡e A_ev hvi
mv‡_ Avcbvi kixi †gveviK jvM‡e, biKvwMœ Zvi Rb¨ nvivg n‡q hv‡e| Bqv ivm~jvjøvn! Avwg
GUvB Kvgbv K‡iwQ; g„Zz¨i Av‡M †h fv‡eB †nvK Avcbvi cweÎ kixi ¯úk© K‡i †bB, hv‡Z
†`vh‡Li Av¸b Avgvi Rb¨ wPiZ‡i wbwl× n‡q hvq|
`yB.
wØZxq NUbvwU Ave~ Zvwj‡ei| whwb g„Zz¨ ch©šÍ Bmjvg MÖnY K‡ibwb, ZeyI †`vhLevmx‡`i g‡a¨
wZwbB me©v‡c¶ nvjKv kvw¯ÍcÖvß| †Kej Zvi c`Ø‡q AwMœwbwg©Z cv`yKv civ‡bv n‡e Ges
Aewkó kixi †`vh‡Li Av¸b †_‡K †invB cv‡e (D³ †iIqvqZ gymwjg kix‡d Av‡Q)| Ave~
Zvwj‡ei kixi AwMœgy³ _vKvi KviY nj Zvi cv `ywU e¨ZxZ mg¯Í kix‡i ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû
AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi cik †j‡M‡Q| ¯^Zwm× wbqg n‡jv GBÑ †h e¯‘B ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû
AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi cweÎ kix‡ii ¯ú‡k© G‡m‡Q Zvi Rb¨ biKvwMœ nvivg n‡q †M‡Q| ZvB
Ave~ Zvwj‡ei kixi †`vh‡Li Av¸b n‡Z gy³| wZwb wbR mšÍv‡bi gZ ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû
AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg‡K †mœn Ki‡Zb, KLbI wc‡V, KLbI Kuv‡a, Avevi KLbI †Kv‡j wb‡q
Av`i Ki‡Zb|

Beivnxg (Av.) AwMœ `» bv nIqv
Beivgxg (Av.)-†K AwMœ‡Z wb‡¶c Kivi c~‡e© Zuv‡K gReyZ iwk Øviv k³ K‡i euvav n‡qwQj|
Av¸‡b civ gvÎ Zuvi me©v½ cy‡o QvB n‡q hvevi K_v, wKš‘ Zv nqwb| Beivnxg (Av.)-†K
AwMœKz‡Ð wb‡¶c Kivi ci ejv n‡jv, †n Av¸b! Zzwg Beivnx‡gi Rb¨, kxZj I kvwšÍ`vqK n‡q
hvI| BZ¨em‡i Beivnx‡gi (Av.) GKwU †jvg‡KI AwMœ ¯úk© bv Kivi KviY wK? Av¸b‡K
wb‡`©k bv w`‡qI `xN©Kvj ch©šÍ Beivnxg (Av.)-†K GgZve¯’vq AwMœKz‡Ð †i‡L w`‡jI AwMœ Zuv‡K
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¯úk© Ki‡Zv bv| †Kbbv Beivnxg (Av.)-Gi g‡a¨ ZLb b~‡i †gvnv¤§`x mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv
mvjøvg we`¨gvb wQj Ges b~‡i †gvnv¤§`x mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg AwMœi cÖfve †_‡K gy³|
wØZxqZ: nhiZ Beivnxg (Av.) ¯^cœ †`Lvi ci BmgvCj (Av.)-†K m‡½ wb‡q hLb wgbv cÖvšÍ‡i
Dcw¯’Z nb ZLb wZbevi kqZvb cÖ‡ivPbv †`q Ges wZwb Zvi Dci wZbevi cÖ¯Íi wb‡¶c
K‡ib| Beivnxg (Av.) hLb Zvi †Q‡j‡K ¯^cœ m¤ú‡K© AewnZ Ki‡jb ZLb BmgvCj (Av.)
mvb‡›` m¤§Z n‡jb| wcZv‡K m‡¤^vab K‡i cuvPwU K_v ImxqZ Ki‡jb|
1| wcZv! hw` Avgv‡K Kzievbx Ki‡Z nq Z‡e Avcbvi QzwiLvbv aviv‡jv K‡i wbb †hb kxNÖB
Avjøvni wb‡`©k cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡ib| hw` Kzievbx Ki‡Z †`wi nq Z‡e nq‡Zv wcZ…‡mœn
G‡Z cÖwZeÜKZv m„wó Ki‡Z cv‡i|
2| wcZv! †h‡nZz Avjøvni mš‘wó jv‡fi Rb¨ Avcwb Avgv‡K Kzievbx Ki‡Z Pvb ZvB gReyZ
iwk Øviv Avgv‡K k³ K‡i †eu‡a wbb †hb Kzievbxi ci Avgvi kixi †Kvb cÖKvi bovPov
Ki‡Z bv cv‡i| Ab¨_vq cÖgvwYZ n‡e †h Avwg †¯^”Qvq ¯^xq M`©vb Avjøvni c‡_ Kzievb
Ki‡Z †`Bwb|
3| wcZv! Avgv‡K Dcyo K‡i †kvqv‡eb| hw` wPZ K‡i †kvqvb Z‡e wcZ…‡mœn †Lv`vi wb‡`©k
cvj‡b AšÍivq m„wó Ki‡Z cv‡i|
4| wcZv! Kzievbx Kivi mgq Avcbvi cwi‡aq e¯¿ ¸wU‡q wb‡eb hv‡Z i³ KwYKv Avcbvi
Kvc‡o cwZZ bv nq| †Kbbv, i³ wPý wb‡q hw` Avcwb N‡i wd‡ib Z‡e Rbbxi ü`q
cyÎ †kv‡K we`xY© n‡q hv‡e|
5| wcZv! Avgvi Rbbx‡K KLbI Kzievbxi msev`wU ej‡eb bv| †Kbbv wZwb ˆah©nviv n‡q
co‡Z cv‡ib|
AZ:ci Beivnxg (Av.) mvb‡›` Kzievbx Ki‡Z D`¨Z n‡jb Ges BmgvCj (Av.) cÖdzjøwP‡Ë ¯^xq
M`©vb †ck Ki‡jb| Beivnxg (Av.) me©kw³ wb‡qvM K‡i Qzwi Pvjv‡jb wKš‘ Zuvi †Póv mdj nj
bv| †µva f‡i cv_‡i QzwiKvNvZ Ki‡jb| cv_i †K‡U †Mj Z_vwc BmgvC‡ji (Av.) M`©vb
KvUj bv| Zvi KviY eY©bv nq †h| ZLb b~‡i †gvnv¤§`x mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg
BmgvC‡ji (Av.)-g‡a¨ ¯’vbvšÍwiZ n‡q wM‡qwQj| GB b~‡ii Kvi‡YB †`vhL D¤§‡Z †gvnv¤§`x
mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg †_‡K wb®K…wZ jv‡fi Rb¨ cÖv_©bv Ki‡e Ges ej‡e, †n gywgb!
Zzwg ZvovZvwo Pj, KviY †Zvgvi b~i Avgvi AwMœù‚wj½‡K wbe©vwcZ K‡i †dj‡e| †gvU K_vÑ
ivm~‡j cvK mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøv‡gi mv‡_ gyneŸZ ev kvixwiK m¤úK© Øviv `ywbqvq gvbyl
Qvov Av‡iv A‡bK wKQzB gh©v`vevb n‡q‡Q| D¤§‡Z gynv¤§`xi Rb¨ ivm~‡j cvK mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn
Iqv mvjøv‡gi gyneŸZ bvhv‡Zi Ab¨Zg Dcvq|
[gvwmK ciIqvbv]
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gxjv‡`i eiKZgq ivZ
Avjøvgv †gvt Bgv` DwÏb †PŠayix dzjZjx
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqvmvjøvg-Gi cweÎ Rxebx †jLKMY wgjv` ev cweÎ Rb¥iRbx‡Z
msMwVZ A‡bK A‡jŠwKK NUbv eY©bv K‡i‡Qb|
†hgb t
(1) Kvevq †h mKj f‚Z-g~wZ© ivLv wQj Zviv gv_v bZ K‡i wmR`vq c‡o hvq, †Kbbv H ivZ
wQj g~wZ© aŸsmKvixi AvMg‡bi ivZ|
(2) R‡b¥i mgq Ggb GKwU b~i cÖKvwkZ nq, hvi Av‡jv‡K nhiZ Avwgbv kv‡gi cÖvmv`mg~n
†`L‡Z cvb|
(3) Biv‡b †K›`ªxq AwMœKzÛ hv GK nvRvi eQi †_‡K cÖ¾¡wjZ wQj, Zv nVvr wb‡f hvq|
(4) Bivb AwacwZ wKmivi cÖvmv` cÖKw¤úZ nq Ges 14wU M¤^yR aŸ‡m c‡o|
(5) Bgvg Be‡b BmnvK ZrcÖYxZ mxivZ MÖ‡š’ wnkvg web Diæqv †_‡K eY©bv K‡i‡Qb †h, Zuvi
wcZv nhiZ Avqkv wmÏxKv (iv.)-‡K eY©bv Ki‡Z ï‡b‡Qb t GKRb Bqvû`x e¨emv
Dcj‡ÿ g°vq Ae¯’vb Ki‡Zb| ivm~jyjøvn& mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqvmvjøvg-Gi R‡b¥i
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iv‡Z KzivBk‡`i GK gvn&wd‡j G‡m Bqvû`x e¨w³ wR‡Ám K‡ib, ÒAvcbv‡`i N‡i
KviI †Kvb mšÍvb Rb¥MÖnY K‡i‡Q wK bv?Ó Zviv DËi w`‡jb, Ò†Lv`vi Kmg! Avgiv
Rvwb bv|Ó Zv‡`i DËi ï‡b H e¨w³ Avðh©vwš^Z n‡q ej‡jb, ÒAvjøvû AvKevi!
Avcbviv †hfv‡e †nvK Avcbv‡`i Ni¸wj‡Z wR‡Ám Kiæb| Avgvi K_vwU Ae‡njv
Ki‡eb bv| AvR iv‡Z GB D¤§‡Zi bex Rb¥MÖnY K‡i‡Qb, Zuvi Dfq ¯‹‡Üi ga¨¯’‡j
GKwU ¸”Q cwi`„ó n‡e|Ó Bqvû`xi
K_v ï‡b Zviv gRwjk Z¨vM K‡i wbR wbR N‡i wM‡q wR‡Ám Kij, ÒKzivBk es‡ki †Kvb N‡i
wK †Kvb mšÍvb Rb¥MÖnY K‡i‡Q?Ó Ae‡k‡l Zviv Rvb‡Z cvij †h, Avãyjøvn web Avãyj
gyËvwj‡ei N‡i GK mšÍvb Rb¥MÖnY K‡i‡Qb, huvi bvg gynv¤§`| †jv‡Kiv H Bqvû`xi wbKU wM‡q
msev` w`‡jb| Bqvû`x †jvKwU ej‡jb, ÒAvwg GB †Q‡j‡K †`Le|Ó †jv‡Kiv H e¨w³‡K wb‡q
nhiZ Avwgbvi N‡i †M‡jb| H e¨w³ nhiZ Avwgbvi N‡i Dcw¯’Z n‡q ej‡jb, ÒAvcbvi
mšÍvb Avgv‡K †`Lvb|Ó nhiZ Avwgbv Zuvi bq‡bi gwY wkïmšÍvb‡K †`Lvi AbygwZ w`‡jb|
Bqvû`x Zuvi wcV †_‡K Kvco mwi‡q ¸”Q (†gvn‡i beyIZ) †`‡L msÁvnxb n‡q c‡o †M‡jb|
Bû`x ¯^vfvweK Ae¯’vq wd‡i Avm‡j †jv‡Kiv Zv‡K cÖkœ Kij, Ò†Zvgvi Ggb Ae¯’v †Kb nj?Ó
†m AbyZvc K‡i ejj, ÒAvR †_‡K ebx BmivB‡ji es‡k beyI‡Zi w`b †kl n‡q †Mj| †n
KzivBk es‡ki †jv‡Kiv! †Zvgiv mymsev` MÖnY Ki| GB beRvZK wkï †Zvgv‡`i‡K DbœwZi
c‡_ wb‡q hv‡eb| cÖvP¨ I cvðv‡Z¨ †Zvgv‡`i mybvg Qwo‡q co‡e|Ó
ivm~jyjøvn mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqvmvjøvg-Gi cq`vB‡ki eiKZgq gyn~‡Z© eû A‡jŠwKK NUbv
msNwUZ nq| A‡bK AvaywbK mxivZ cÖ‡YZv (ivm~jyjøvû mvjøvjøvû AvjvBwn Iqv mvjøvg-Gi
Rxebx †jLK) †m¸wj‡K A¯^xKvi Ki‡Z Pvb| Bgvg gynv¤§` Avey Ryniv Zuvi iwPZ
LvZvgybœvexCb wKZv‡e G mKj NUbv eY©bv Kivi ci hviv A¯^xKvi K‡ib Zv‡`i Dw³‡K
k³fv‡e LÛb K‡i‡Qb| wZwb e‡jb, ÒeY©bv ï× wK Aï×, Zv wVK Kivi Rb¨ hv †`Lv Riæix,
Zv n‡jv, mb‡`i w`K w`‡q D³ eY©bv †Kvb ¯Í‡ii, hw` mb` mwVK nq Ges eY©bvKvix mwVK
nb, Z‡e †iIqvqZ MÖnY‡hvM¨ n‡e| Avi hw` gynvwÏmx‡b †Kivg mb` e¨cv‡i m‡›`n cÖKvk
K‡ib, Z‡e Zv MÖnY‡hvM¨ bq| GB gvcKvwV‡Z mZ¨-wg_¨v hvPvB bv K‡i †KejgvÎ ÔeY©bv wVK
bqÕ G ai‡bi gšÍe¨ Kiv AÁZvi cwiPvqK|
Avjøgv †kL gynv¤§` Avey Ryniv e‡jb, ÒBgvg Be‡b KvwQi G mKj NUbv Zuvi wKZv‡e wjwce×
K‡i‡Qb| †Kvb †KvbwU m¤ú‡K© wZwb m‡›`n cÖKvk K‡ib Ges †Kvb †KvbwU m¤ú‡K© gšÍe¨ Kiv
†_‡K weiZ i‡q‡Qb|Ó
Bgvg Be‡b KvwQi †h me eY©bv m¤ú‡K© wØgZ †cvlY K‡i‡Qb †m¸wj‡K AvgivI MÖnY‡hvM¨ g‡b
Kwi bv| wKš‘ †h mKj eY©bv m¤ú‡K© Be‡b KvwQ‡ii gZ ch©‡eÿK e¨w³ †Kvb AvcwË K‡ibwb;
eis bxie, AvgivI †m¸wj‡K mZ¨ g‡b Kwi G‡Z Avgv‡`i †Kvb m‡›`n †bB|
[Rvw÷m Avjøvgv cxi gynv¤§v` Kigkvn Avj AvRnvix (iv.) iwPZ wØqvDbœex (mvt) MÖš’ †_‡K
Abyw`Z]
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The Hand of the Prophet (SAW)
By Dr. Mostafa al-Badawi
The impulse for writing this article came from a conversation with a colleague
who told me that while sitting with other colleagues, he had heard one of
them repeat the statement that the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace
be upon him, was an ordinary human being like the rest of us, except that
Allah had given him the Qur’ān. My friend knew very well that this kind of
statement had been deliberately circulated among Muslims to detach them
from their Prophet, thus cutting them off from the mercy of Allah that
descends upon them through their love for him and close adherence to his
teachings. This is part of an overall plan to destroy Islam from within, a plan
that, we regret to say, is carried out by ignorant Muslims, misled by crude
suggestions of the Devil that to love the Prophet and revere him is to worship
him beside Allah. My friend told me he became quite angry and challenged
our colleagues to take anything of the Prophet at random and compare it
with themselves. He found himself saying, “Take his hand for instance!” Then
he started discoursing about the special distinctions of the Prophet’s hand,
talking for about twenty minutes, all the time aware that he had never spoken
like that before. His colleagues listened silently, then when he was finished,
begged him to carry on. These were educated people who already had much
of this knowledge in their minds, but who had been too busy with worldly
things to assemble and envisage their knowledge from that angle before, or
to make the necessary effort in understanding how and why they had
previously been misinformed.
It is for people like these, people whose hearts contain much love for Allah
and His Prophet and who are honest enough to recognize the truth when
they see it, that this article is written. My hope is that it will encourage them
to find out more about their leader, teacher, good example, and intercessor. It
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is certainly not written for the narrow minded followers of the believers in a
limited God, a God which they situate in space, located exclusively above the
Throne. For such people, the absolute difference between Creator and
created is blurred, for they mentally impose limits upon that which is beyond
limits. This puts them in the false position of having to belittle the Best of
Creation in order to keep Allah in His place as God.
We, the vast majority of Muslims, the Ahl al-Sunna wal-Jamā‘a, know that it is
impossible for a Muslim to confuse the Creator with the created, however
great the latter may be. We are therefore quite comfortable in our love for the
Prophet and our extreme respect and veneration for him.
The Prophet himself has repeatedly said that those who do not love him more
than their fathers, mothers, children, wealth, and their own selves, their faith
is defective and their works in danger of being rejected by Allah.
It is deceitful to claim to love the Prophet but seek to deprive him of the
sublime attributes that Allah bestowed upon him, prior to making him the
Master of all Creation.
It is to be hoped that those who read this article will be spurred on to increase
and complete their knowledge of our beloved Prophet from the sources, for
such knowledge is an obligation upon each Muslim capable of acquiring it.
To begin, Allah, Exalted is He, says: “Those who swear allegiance to you are but
swearing allegiance to Allah. The hand of Allah is over their hands.” [48:10]
Were those who insist on accepting nothing but the literal meaning of the
Qur’ān and refuse all figurative interpretation to take this verse at face value,
it would have to mean that the hand that gave allegiance to the Companions
was that of Allah not that of the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be
upon him. Those endowed with reason, however, will readily understand that
because the Prophet is Allah’s representative on earth, swearing allegiance to
him is in reality swearing allegiance to Allah, and the Prophet’s hand
represents Allah’s Hand, just as the Black Stone represents it, but, in the
Prophet’s case, eminently more deservedly.
The result of taking the Prophet’s hand and swearing allegiance to him–for they
swore it to him–was that Allah was satisfied with them: “Allah was satisfied with
the believers when they swore allegiance to you under the tree.” [48:18]
Allah’s satisfaction is in seeing that His slaves are obeying His injunctions,
avoiding what He has forbidden them, and being satisfied with His decrees.
This was the state of the Companions surrounding the Prophet under the tree
in Hudaybiya. Their satisfaction with Allah’s decisions, their extinction of their
individual wills in the Divine will made them as Allah says: “Allah was satisfied
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with them and they were satisfied with Him.” [58:22] It was to the Prophet’s
everlasting honour and glory that his hand represented Allah’s on this and all
other such occasions.
Another such occasion was recounted by Abdal-Rahmān ibn ‘Awf, “We were at
the Messenger of Allah’s; nine, eight, or seven of us. He said, ‘Will you not
swear allegiance?’ We had sworn allegiance only recently, so we said, ‘We have
sworn allegiance to you, O Messenger of Allah!’ He said, ‘Will you not swear
allegiance to the Messenger of Allah?’ So we extended our hands saying, ‘To
what shall we swear allegiance to you?’ He said, ‘To worship Allah and
associate nothing with Him, perform the five prayers, obey,’ then he said
something we did not hear, then continued, ‘and ask nothing of others!’
Physically, the hands of the Prophet, may Allah’s blessing and peace be upon
him, were as beautiful and pleasing to gaze upon as everything else about
him. They were white and fleshy, with slightly tapering fingers. His
boy-servant, Anas ibn Mālik, said on more than one occasion, “I have never
touched any silk or brocade that is softer than the palm of the Messenger of
Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, nor have I ever smelled
musk or scent more fragrant than the fragrance of the Messenger of Allah,
may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him.”
Wā’il ibn Hajar said, “Whenever I shook hands with the Prophet, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, or my skin touched his skin, I smelled the
scent of musk on my hand for three days.”
Another Companion, ‘Umayra daughter of Sahl, also a child at the time,
recounted how her father once took her to the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings
and peace be upon him, asking him to touch her head and pray for both of
them for baraka, since she was his only child. “The Messenger of Allah, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, placed his hands on my head. I
swear by Allah that I could feel the coolness of the hand of the Messenger of
Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, in my liver!”
Jābir ibn Samura said, “I prayed with the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, the first prayer, then he went out and I
went out with him. He was met by some children and rubbed their cheeks
one by one. As for myself, he rubbed my cheek and I found that his hand was
cool and fragrant, as if he had just taken it out of a perfume vendor’s bag.”
The Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, used his right
hand for his ritual purification, food, and beverage, and his left hand for less
clean things. “He never touched the hand of a woman,” said the lady ‘Ā’isha,
“when he accepted their allegiance, he accepted it verbally.”
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In these hands of the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
were placed the keys of the treasuries of the earth. Abū Hurayra said that he
had heard the Messenger of Allah say, “I was sent with comprehensive speech,
I was supported with terror, and, while I was asleep, I was brought the keys to
the treasuries of the earth and they were placed in my hand.”
Having given him the keys, Allah left it to him to divide things among the
people as he pleased. This is why he said, “Allah gives and I am the Divider!”
Allah had said to Sulaymān, may peace be upon him: “This is Our gift, so
bestow or withhold without reckoning!” [38:39] And if Sulaymān had freedom
to give or withhold at will, then how much more freedom did the Master of all
Prophets have?
The baraka of the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
radiated powerfully from his hand, so that when he placed it on the sick and
the injured they were cured, when he touched food it increased manifold,
when he placed it on someone’s chest he removed doubts and disbelief,
when he gave his Companions dry, wooden sticks they turned into swords,
when he threw gravel or dust at the face of the enemy, it separated into
guided missiles striking their targets in the eyes.
When Qatāda ibn al-Nu‘mān was wounded in the eye by an arrow on the day
of Uhud, his eyeball was dislodged and hung on his cheek. His companions
wanted to cut it off, but decided to consult the Prophet first. He said, “No!”
then ordered Qatāda brought to him, pushed his eyeball back into place with
his hand, blowing some of his spittle on it then said, “O Allah, give him
beauty!” It became Qatāda’s best eye and when the other eye suffered from
infection, that one never did.
Abayd ibn Hammāl suffered from an illness that ate at his face. The Prophet
passed his hand over his face and it disappeared without leaving a trace.
Shurahbīl al-Ju‘fī said, “I came to the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings
and peace be upon him, with a swelling on my palm and said, ‘O Messenger of
Allah! This swelling has tormented me and it prevents me form holding my
sword or the reins of my mount!’ He blew on my palm, then put his palm on
the swelling and went on grinding it until it disappeared.”
‘Abdallah ibn ‘Atīk went to Khaybar to kill the infamous Jew, Abū Rāfi‘, in the
latter’s house. As he was leaving the house he fell and broke his ankle. He
bandaged it and hobbled to his companions, then they rode back together to
Madina. The Prophet said, “Stretch your leg!” He passed his hand over the
broken bones and they mended there and then.
‘Alī ibn al-Hakam jumped his horse over a ditch during an expedition with the
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Prophet. The horse failed to cross the trench and ‘Alī’s leg was crushed
between the horse and the side of the trench. He went to the Prophet who
said, “In the Name of Allah!” and passed his hand over it, curing it.
‘Abdallah ibn Rawāha went to the Prophet saying, “O Messenger of Allah, I
suffer from a molar tooth that pains me greatly!” The Prophet put his hand on
his cheek saying, “O Allah, remove from him the pain he suffers and the
distress, by the prayer of Your Blessed Prophet, whose rank is high with You!”
He repeated this prayer seven times. Ibn Rawāha left the Prophet’s presence
completely cured.
Asmā’, daughter of Abū Bakr, complained one day that her head and face were
swollen. The Prophet put his hand on her head then her face, above her veil,
repeating three times, “In the Name of Allah! Remove from her the pain she
suffers and the distress, by the prayer of Your Blessed Prophet, whose rank is
high with You!” The swelling subsided.
‘Amr ibn Hurayth said, “My mother took me to the Messenger of Allah, he
passed his hand over my head and prayed for me to remain [well]
provisioned.”
‘Amr ibn Tha‘laba said, “I met the Messenger of Allah at Sāla and became a
Muslim. He passed his hand over my head.” Ibn Tha‘laba lived to be a hundred
years old but the place that the Prophet had touched never turned grey.
Al-Sā’ib ibn Yazīd was asked by his servant, ‘Atā, why his beard and part of his
head were white. The latter replied, “Shall I tell you my son?” “Indeed!” he
replied. “I was playing with other boys,” he said, “When the Messenger of Allah
passed by. I walked up to him and greeted him, he returned my salām then
said, ‘Who are you?’ I said, ‘I am al-Sā’ib ibn Yazīd, son of al-Nimr ibn Qāsit’s
sister.’ The Messenger of Allah passed his hand over my head saying, ‘May
Allah bless you!’ By Allah! It will never go white and will remain like this
perpetually!”
Muhammad ibn Fudāla al-Zafarī said, “The Messenger of Allah came when I
was two weeks old. I was brought to him, he passed his hand over my head
saying, ‘Call him by my name, but do not call him by my kunya!’ I was taken
along to perform the Farewell Pilgrimage with him when I was ten years old.”
Muhammad ibn Fudāla’s life was long, his hair turned white, but not where
the hand of the Prophet had touched it.
Mālik ibn ‘Umayr was present at the conquest of Macca, then at the
campaigns of Hunayn and Tā’if. He was a poet. He asked the Messenger of
Allah about poetry and was told, “For you to be filled with pus from your
throat to your pubis is better than to be filled by poetry!” He said, “O
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Messenger of Allah, pass your hand over my head!” He did and Mālik never
said a verse after this. He lived long, his head and beard turned white, except
the place touched by the Prophet.
Bashīr ibn ‘Aqraba al-Juhanī said, “‘Aqraba went to the Messenger of Allah, may
God’s blessings and peace be upon him, who said, ‘Who is this with you O
‘Aqraba?’ ‘My son Bahīr,’ he replied. He said, ‘Come nearer!’ I did and sat on his
right. He passed his hand over my head. ‘What is your name?’ he asked. ‘Bahīr O
Messenger of Allah,’ I replied. He said, ‘No, but your name is Bashīr!’ My tongue
was tied, the Prophet blew into my mouth and it was undone. All my hair
turned white except where he had put his hand, this part remained black.”
The Prophet also passed his hand over ‘Ubada ibn Sa‘d al-Zurqī’s head and
prayed for him. He lived to be eighty, but his hair remained black.
Abū Zayd al-Ansārī said, “The Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and
peace be upon him, passed his hand over my head, saying, ‘O Allah, make him
fair looking and preserve the fairness!’” He lived until he was well over a
hundred years old without any grey hairs appearing in his beard. His face
remained smooth until he died.
Al-Wāzi‘ took a son of his who had become mad to the Prophet who passed
his hand over his face and prayed for him. Thereafter none was more rational
than he.
Jābir ibn ‘Abdallāh said, “The Messenger of Allah, may blessings and peace be
upon him, visited me in Banī Salima and found me semi conscious. He asked
for water, made his wudū’ then sprinkled some of the water over me and I
came to.”
The Prophet used to pat children on the head, pray for them, joke with them,
and sometimes wind a turban round their heads.
‘Abdallāh ibn Bisr said, “My mother sent me to the Prophet with a bunch of
grapes. I ate some of them before reaching him. He passed his hand over my
head saying, ‘Traitor!’ ”Later on Ibn Bisr used to show them a mark on his
forelocks, saying, “This is where the Messenger of Allah put his hand when he
said, ‘He will reach the century!”
Hanzala ibn Juzaym al-Tamīmī was brought to the Prophet by his father. The
latter said, “O Messenger of Allah, I have sons with beards, this is the youngest,
pray Allah for him!” The Prophet passed his hand over his head, then said,
“May Allah bless you!” Thereafter whenever a sick man with a swollen face or
an animal with a swollen udder were brought to Hanzala, he blew in his
hands, saying, “In the Name of Allah!” then placed his hand on his own head
where the Prophet’s palm had touched it,saying, ” Where the hand of the
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Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, was
placed,” then rubbed the swelling and cured it.
As for Abū Mahdhūra, he had allowed his forelock to grow so long that when
he sat down it reached the ground. When they asked him, “Will you not cut it?”
He replied, “The Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon
him, passed his hand over it, I am not one to cut it till I die!”
‘Abdallāh ibn Hilāl al-Ansārī said, “My father took me to the Messenger of
Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, saying, ‘O Messenger of
Allah, pray Allah for him!’ I have not forgotten, the Messenger of Allah placed
his hand over my head until I felt its coolness, then he prayed for me and
blessed me!” ‘Abdallāh lived long, both his head and his beard turned white,
he could hardly comb them because of his age, yet he still fasted by day and
prayed all night.
Abū Attiya al-Bakrī was taken by his parents to the Prophet. He was a young
man at the time. The Prophet passed his hand over his head. When he was a
hundred years old his head and beard were still black.
Al-‘Ā’idh ibn ‘Amr al-Muznī said, “An arrow struck my face as I was fighting
before the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
on the day of Hunayn. Blood flowed over my face, beard, and chest. The
Prophet wiped off the blood from my face and chest down to my breast with
his hand and prayed for me.” When ‘Ā’idh died, those who had heard this from
him looked at his chest and found the trace of the Prophet’s hand on it. They
likened it to the white blaze on a horse’s forehead.
‘Ā’idh’s wife also said that he had once gone to the Prophet to ask him to pass
his hand over his face and pray for him for baraka. She added that the Prophet
did and since then she saw her husband wake up from sleep [fresh] as if he
had rubbed his face with oil. She also remarked that he needed no more than
a few dates to sustain him.
Abul ‘Alā’ ibn ‘Umayr said, “I was visiting Qatāda ibn Milhān when he was ill. A
man passed by the far end of the house and I saw him reflected in Qatāda’s
face [so shiny it was], for the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and
peace be upon him, had passed his hand over his face. Whenever I saw him it
was as if he had rubbed his face with oil.”
Usayd ibn Abī Unās was one of those whose life the Prophet had declared
could be taken with impunity, after the conquest of Macca, when he had
accorded immunity to all the Maccans. Usayd came to the Prophet, asking
whether he would accept Usayd should he come to him as a Muslim? The
Prophet having answered affirmatively, Usayd took his hand saying, “This is
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my hand in yours, I testify that you are the Messenger of Allah, and I testify
that there is no God other than Allah!” The Prophet immediately ordered a
crier to announce that Usayd had accepted Islam and was henceforth
immune. Then he passed his hand over his face, then placed it on his chest.
From then on, whenever Usayd entered a dark house the light radiating from
him illuminated it.
‘Utba ibn Farqad had four wives who competed with each other, each seeking
to smell better than her companions. One of them said that ‘Utba always
smelled better than they, even though he never used perfume. Furthermore,
people always remarked on his fragrance, so much so that his wives asked him
how this had come to be. He replied, “I suffered from an ailment in the days of
the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. I
complained to him about it. He told me to remove my clothes, which I did,
sitting before him with my clothes covering my private parts. He blew into his
hand then placed it on my back and belly. This fragrance has been there since.”
Two tribesmen brought their sons to the Prophet, asking him to bless them by
passing his hand over their faces, which he did. The white mark where he had
touched them remained on their faces till the end of their lives.
The mosque of the Prophet in Madina had been built with palm trunks. The
Prophet used to stand before or lean on one particular trunk when delivering
the Friday sermon. When they made the pulpit for him and he climbed on it,
the palm trunk whimpered like a pregnant she-camel. All the Companions in
the mosque heard it. The Prophet came down from the pulpit and placed his
hand on it, or as related in another version, put his arms around it and it
calmed down and stopped crying.
Many years earlier, when the elders of Quraysh realized that they were
reaching the limits of what was possible to prevent the Prophet from
conveying his Lord’s message, they sat in council and Satan himself joined
them in the form of an old Najdi man. Each suggestion they put forward he
rejected, until Abū Jahl suggested that if they wanted to murder Muhammad,
but were worried about the revenge sure to be exacted by his clan and their
allies, then they should choose forty men, one from each clan, to attack him
as one man, so that his clan and their allies would find it impossible to exact
revenge from all of them and their allies banded together. This proposition
was strongly supported by Satan and adopted unanimously by the elders.
Gabriel came to the Prophet, saying, “Sleep not tonight in the bed in which
you usually sleep!”
When the night grew dark the assassins gathered before his house, waiting
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for the Prophet to sleep so that they could rush him. The Prophet saw them
and said to ‘Alī, “Sleep on my bed and cover yourself with this, my green
Hadrami cloak. Sleep in it, nothing unpleasant will reach you from them!” The
Prophet gave ‘Alī the cloak he usually wrapped himself in when he slept.
At the door Abū Jahl was saying, “Muhammad claims that if you follow him
you will become the kings of both Arabs and non-Arabs, then you will be
resurrected after you die, and gardens will be yours like the gardens of Jordan.
But if you do not, he will [one day] cut your throats, then you will be
resurrected after your death, then yours will be a fire in which you will burn!”
The Prophet came out, took a handful of dust in his blessed hand and said,
“Yes I say this! You are one of them!” Allah took away their eyesight so they did
not see him. He sprinkled dust over their heads reciting these verses from sūra
Yā-Sīn: “Yā-Sīn, and the Wise Qur’ān, you are truly one of the Messengers, on a
straight path, a sending down from the August, the Wise…” till “…and We
have covered them so that they do not see.” [36:9] By the time the Prophet had
recited these verses, every one of them had dust upon his head, then he
departed. A man arrived and seeing them standing there asked, “What are
you waiting here for?”“Muhammad!” they replied. “May Allah make you fail! By
Allah, Muhammad has gone out and he left no man among you but he put
dust on his head, then he walked away to his purpose, can you not see what
has happened to you?” Each of them put his hand on his head only to find it
covered with dust.
As for the effects of the Prophet placing his noble hand on someone’s chest,
many traditions describe them.
‘Alī, may Allah ennoble his countenance, said, “The Messenger of Allah, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, sent me to Yemen. I said, ‘O
Messenger of Allah, you send me, while I am still young, to judge amongst
them, and I know not how to judge!’ He struck my chest with his hand saying,
‘O Allah! Guide his heart and strengthen his tongue!’ By He Who split the
grain! Thereafter I never doubted how to judge between two people!”
Abū Hurayra said, “I said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, I often hear you speak but I
forget!’ He said, ‘Spread out your garment!’ I spread it out, he [made as if he]
scooped [something] with his hand and poured it in it, then he said, ‘fold it up!’
I did and thereafter forgot nothing he ever said.”
‘Uthmān ibn Abul-‘Ās said, “I used to forget the Qur’ān, so I said, ‘O Messenger
of Allah, I forget the Qur’ān!’ He struck my chest [with his hand] then said,
‘Come out O Shaytān from the chest of ‘Uthmān!’ Following that I never forgot
anything I wished to remember!”
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‘Uthmān son of Abul-‘Ās also said, “The Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and
peace be upon him, told me to lead my people in prayer. I said, ‘O Messenger
of Allah, I find in myself something!’ [meaning there were things in his heart
which prevented him from doing so] He said, ‘Come near!’ He made me sit
before him, placed his hand on my chest, then said, ‘Turn around!’ then he
placed it on my back between my two shoulders, then he said, ‘Lead your
people in prayer! He who leads people in prayer should lighten [the prayer] for
among them will be the elderly, the sick, the weak, and he who has something
to attend to. But it one of you is praying alone, let him pray as he wishes.’
After the conquest of Macca, the Prophet was circumambulating the house
when Fudāla ibn ‘Umayr decided to kill him. He drew near to him. The Prophet
said, “Fudāla?” He replied, “Yes! Fudāla, O Messenger of Allah!” He said, “What
were you saying to yourself?” “Nothing!” He said, “I was invoking Allah!” The
Prophet laughed then said, “Ask Allah for forgiveness!” Then he placed his
hand on his chest and there was peace in his heart. Fudāla used to say later
on, “By Allah! By the time he took his hand off my chest, none of Allah’s
creation was dearer to me than him! As I was returning to my family I passed
by a woman I used to converse with, she said, “Come over!” I said, “No, Allah
will not allow it, nor Islam!”
During the battle of Hunayn two further incidents happened. ‘Uthmān ibn
Shayba, whose father, uncle, and cousin had been killed in Badr, recounted
the first of these thus: “When the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings
and peace be upon him, was in Hunayn, I remembered my father and my
uncle, and how ‘Alī and Hamza had killed them, and I thought, ‘Today I will
avenge myself from Muhammad!’ I approached him from behind till all that
remained for me to do was to strike him with the sword, when a flash of fire
shot like lighting between me and him, I stepped back, he turned around
saying, ‘O ‘Uthmān, come nearer!’ Then he placed his hand on my chest, Allah
removed the devil from my heart, I looked up at him and he was dearer to me
than my hearing and eyesight!”
Shayba ibn ‘Uthmān al-Hajbī recounted the second incident thus: “I went out
with the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, on the day of
Hunayn. By Allah! I had not gone out for Islam, but to prevent Hawāzin from
gaining the upper hand on Quraysh! By Allah! As I was standing with the
Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, I said, ‘O
Prophet of Allah, I see piebald horses!’ He said, ‘O Shayba, only a disbeliever
can see them!’ Then he struck my chest with his hand saying, ‘O Allah, guide
Shayba!’ This he repeated twice more. No sooner had he taken his hand off my
chest the third time that none in Allah’s creation was dearer to me than him!”
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Jābir ibn ‘Abdallāh said, “As the trench was being dug I noticed that the
Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, suffered from severe
hunger. I returned to my wife saying, ‘Do you have anything, for I have noticed
that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
suffers severe hunger.’ She brought out a bag with some barley in it and we
had a small sheep in the house. We slaughtered the animal and ground the
barley, then I returned to the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and
peace be upon him, and spoke to him secretly, ‘O Messenger of Allah, we have
slaughtered an animal we had and have ground a measure of barley. Please
come with a few people!’ The Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be
upon him, raised his voice saying, ‘O People of the Trench! Jābir has prepared
some food, you are all welcome!’ Then he said, ‘Do not take the pot off the fire
and do not bake your dough until I come!’ When he arrived he proceeded to
break the bread, and put the meat on it. He took some food out of the pot and
served his Companions, keeping both the pot and the oven covered. He went
on breaking the bread, putting the meat on top of it and serving his
Companions until they were all satiated, then he said, ‘Eat and give to other
people for they have suffered hunger!’
Wāthila ibn al-Asqa‘ said that he had been one of Ahl al-Suffa. They were
hungry and delegated him to go to the Prophet and inform him about it. This
he did and the Prophet turned to ‘Ā’isha, “Do you have anything?” he asked.
She replied, “O Messenger of Allah, I have nothing but a few crumbs of bread.”
“Bring them!” he said. He emptied the crumbs into a plate and went on
arranging them with his hand while they increased until the plate was full. “O
Wāthila!” he said, “Go and fetch ten of my Companions, you being the tenth!”
Wāthila called his companions. The Prophet said, “Sit and eat in the Name of
Allah. Take from the edges and do not take from the top, for baraka descends
on the top!” They ate to satiety, then rose leaving the plate as full as when they
sat down. The Prophet kept on handling the food then said, “O Wāthila, go
and fetch another ten of your companions!” After these ten ate to satiety the
whole sequence was repeated once more, after which the Prophet asked,
“Anyone left?” “Yes, ten more,” replied Wāthila. “Go fetch them!” he said. When
these were finished, the plate was still as full as at the beginning, and the
Prophet said, “O Wāthila, take this to ‘Ā’isha!”
Abū Talha said, “I once entered the mosque and recognized hunger in the face
of the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. I left
and went to Umm Salīm, Anas ibn Mālik’s mother, and said, ‘O Umm Salīm, I
have recognized hunger in the face of the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him. Do you have anything?’ ‘I have something,’
she said, showing her palm [meaning that it was only a little]. ‘Prepare it and
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do it well!’ I said. Then I sent Anas to the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, saying, ‘Speak secretly into his ear and
invite him!’ As soon as Anas arrived the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, said, ‘My son, your father has sent you to
invite us!’ Then he said to his Companions, ‘Come in the Name of Allah!’ Anas
hastened back to Abū Talha saying, ‘Here comes the Messenger of Allah, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, with the people!’ I came out and met
the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, at the
door, on the landing, and said, ‘O Messenger of Allah, what have you done to
us? It is but that I recognized hunger in your face so we prepared something
for you to eat!’ He said, ‘Go in and be of good cheer!’ The Messenger of Allah,
may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, took whatever was there, he
gathered it in the plate with his hand, arranged it, then asked, ‘Is there any?’
meaning fat. We brought him our container, where there may or may not have
been something, [meaning that even if there had been something in it, it was
insignificant] the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be
upon him, squeezed it with his hand then poured fat from it saying, ‘Send in
ten after ten!’ They all ate to satiety, then the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, said about what remained, ‘Eat together
with your children!’ So we ate and were satiated.’
Safiyya, the Prophet’s wife, said, “The Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, came one day and asked, ‘O Daughter of
Huyay, do you have anything, for I am hungry.’ I said, ‘No by Allah, O
Messenger of Allah, save two measures of flour.’ ‘Cook it!’ he said. I put it in the
pot, cooked it, then said, ‘It is cooked O Messenger of Allah!’ He said, ‘Do you
know if there is anything in the fat container of the daughter of Abū bakr?’ I
said, ‘I know not O Messenger of Allah!’ He went himself to her house and said,
‘Anything in your fat container O daughter of Abū Bakr?’ ‘Nothing but a little,’
she said. He brought it back, squeezed it into the pot until I saw something
coming out. He put his hand [on it] saying, ‘In the Name of Allah, invite your
sisters for I know they feel as I do!’ I invited them and we ate until satiated.
Then Abū Bakr came and entered, then ‘Umar came and entered, then a man
came. They all ate to satiety and some still remained.”
Abū Hurayra said, “One night I missed supper with the Prophet, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, and also missed being invited by one of our
companions. I prayed ‘Ishā’ then tried to sleep but could not. Then I tried to
pray, but could not. There was a man standing near the apartment of the
Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. I walked up to him and
it was the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, praying. He
prayed, then, leaning against the palm trunk he had been praying toward,
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said, ‘Who is this? Abū Hurayra?’ I said, ‘Yes!’ He said, ‘You missed supper with
us tonight?’ I said, ‘Yes!’ He said, ‘Go to the house and say: Bring the food you
have!’ [I did and] they gave me a plate in which was a paste made with dates.
I took it to the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, and
placed it before him. He said, ‘Call those in the mosque!’ I said to myself, ‘Woe
to me, for I can see the food is so little, and woe to me from disobedience!’ I
came to men asleep and awakened them saying, ‘Respond!’ and I came to
men praying and said, ‘Respond!’ until they all gathered near the Prophet, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. He thrust his fingers into it and
pressed around the edge, then said, ‘Eat in the Name of Allah!’ They ate to
satiety and I ate to satiety. Then he said, ‘Take it Abū Hurayra and return it to
the family of Muhammad, for there is no food with the family of Muhammad
that one possessed of a liver [meaning a living being] can eat but this. It was
offered to us by one of the Helpers.’ I took the plate and lifted it up, and it was
as it had been when I had placed it there, except for the marks of the fingers
of the Prophet, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him.”
Ziyād ibn al-Hārith recounted how, as they were travelling with the Prophet,
morning found them without water. “Any water?” the Prophet asked him. “Only
a little that will not suffice you, O Messenger of Allah!” he replied. “Put it in a
vessel and bring it!” he said. He put his hand in the water and they saw water
gushing from between two of his fingers. He said, “Call my Companions,
whoever needs water!” He called them and they came and each took what he
needed. [Seeing this] they said, “O Messenger of Allah, we have a well that
suffices us with water during the winter, and we gather around it. But in the
summer the water becomes scarce and we have to scatter to the surroundings
wells. However. Now that we are Muslims, everyone around us is an enemy. So
pray Allah for our well so that its water may suffice us, so that we remain
gathered around it.” The Prophet asked for seven pebbles, rubbed them
between his fingers, prayed to Allah, then said, “Go with these pebbles, when
you reach the well throw them in one by one, invoking the Name of Allah!” They
did and the well remained so full of water that they never saw its bottom again.
Anas ibn Mālik said, “I once saw the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings
and peace be upon him, when it was time for ‘Asr prayer and people looked
for water for their ablutions and found none. The Messenger of Allah, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, was brought some water, he put his
hand in the vessel and told the people to make their ablutions from it. I
watched the water gushing from under his fingers while people made their
ablutions, till the last one of them had done!”
And in another version of the same incident he said, “I reckoned between
sixty and eighty [men], I watched water gushing from between his fingers.”
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Anas recounted another similar incident thus, “Once when the Prophet of
Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, and his Companions
were at al-Zawrā’, and al-Zawrā’ is in Madina near the market and the mosque,
he called for a cup partly filled with water, put his hand in it and water started
gushing from between his fingers so that all his Companions made their
ablutions.” “How many were they, O Abū Hamza?” he was asked. “They were
about three hundred,” he replied.
Mu’ādh ibn Jabal said, “We went out with the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, the year of the Tabūk expedition. He joined
his prayers so that he prayed Zuhr and ‘Asr together and Maghrib and ‘Ishā’
together. One day when he had thus delayed the prayer he came out, prayed
Zuhr and ‘Asr together, then went in, then came out again, prayed Maghrib and
‘Ishā together, then said, ‘Tomorrow, Allah willing, you will come upon the
spring of Tabūk. You will reach it only by mid-morning. He who reaches it let him
not touch any of its water until I arrive.’ When we reached it two men were
already there and in the spring there was little water. The Messenger of Allah
asked them, ‘Have you touched any of its water?’ ‘Yes!’ they said. He rebuked
them and spoke to them as Allah willed him to speak, then we scooped out little
water by little in our palms until some was collected in something [a vessel or a
cup] then the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
washed his hands and face in it, then returned it into the spring, at which it
gushed forth with profuse water, so that the people all took their fill. ‘O Mu‘ādh,’
he said, ‘if your life be prolonged, you will see this place full of gardens!’
Ibn ‘Abbās said, “Morning came upon the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s
blessings and peace be upon him, and there was no water. ‘Is there any water?’
he asked. They said, ‘No!’ ‘Is there a waterskin?’ he asked, so they brought one
and placed if before the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be
upon him. He placed both hands on it, then spread his fingers and water
gushed, as with Moses’ staff, from the fingers of the Messenger of Allah, may
Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. He said, ‘O Bilāl! Call the people to
their ablutions!’ They came and did their ablutions from between the fingers of
the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him, except
ibn Mas‘ūd who was more intent on drinking. Having made their ablutions,
they prayed Subh, then he sat for the people and said, ‘O people, whose faith is
the most wondrous?’ ‘The angels,’ they replied. ‘How can the angels not believe,
when they can witness the matter?’ he said. ‘The Prophets, O Messenger of
Allah!’ they said. ‘How can the Prophets not believe,’ he said, ‘when revelation
alights upon them from heaven?’ ‘Your Companions then, O Messenger of
Allah!’‘How can my Companions not believe,’ he said, ‘when they are witnessing
what they are witnessing? But the most wondrous in faith are people who will
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come after me, who have faith in me even though they have not seen me, who
believe me even though they have not seen me. They are my brothers!’”
Al-Barā’ ibn ‘Āzib said, “We were on an expedition with the Messenger of Allah,
may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. We came upon a well where the
water was scarce. Six of us descended into it. A bucket was sent down to us,
while the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him,
stood at the rim of the well. We filled half or two thirds of it, then it was pulled
up to the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and peace be upon him. He
put his hand into it saying whatever Allah willed him to say, then the bucket
was sent back to us with the water in it. [They poured the water in the well and
the water began rising.] I saw the last one of us being dragged out in a hurry
for fear of him drowning. Then it flowed [over the ground like] a river.”
Anas ibn Mālik said that the Messenger of Allah, may Allah’s blessings and
peace be upon him, sent a force against the pagans which included Abū Bakr,
‘Umar and many other people. He said to them, “March diligently, for between
you and the pagans is water, if they outstrip you to this water people will
suffer hardship, you will be severely thirsty and so will your animals.” The
Messenger of Allah, together with eight men, remained behind. He said to his
Companions, “Shall we sleep part of the night then rejoin the people?” “Yes, O
Messenger of Allah!” they replied. They laid down and were awakened only by
the heat of the Sun. He said to them, “Rise and attend to your needs!” When
they returned he said, “Does any of you have water?” One of them said, “A
small skin with a little water O Messenger of Allah.” “Bring it!” He said. He
brought it and the Prophet passed both his palms over it, prayed for baraka,
then said to his Companions, “Come here and make your ablutions!” He
poured water for them until they had done, then one of them gave the Ādhān,
then the Iqāma, and the Prophet led them in prayer. Then he said to the owner
of the skin, “Look after your skin, it will be of consequence!” He climbed on his
mount then said, “How do you think they have fared?” “Allah and His
Messenger know best,” they replied, “but they have Abū Bakr and ‘Umar with
them and they will counsel them.” The pagans, however, reached the water
before the Muslims and the latter became extremely thirsty, so did their
animals. When the Prophet arrived he said, “Where is the owner of the skin?”
“Here he is O Messenger of Allah!” they replied. He took the skin in which a
little water had remained and said, “Come here and drink!” He went on
pouring water for them until they all drank, gave their animals, and filled
every skin and cup they had.
[Renwoned Islamic Scholar, Author]
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The Unique Particulars of

Rasulullah Sallallahu alaihi wasallam
Maulana Muhammad Abdul Qahhar
To describe and praise Rasulullah sallallahu alaihi wasallam, whom Allah Ta’ala
has chosen above the entire creation is indeed beyond human capacity. How
can we do justice to him when Allah Ta’ala Himself says: ‘We have raised up
your mentioning and remembrance’. Ibn Abbas (RA) and other prominent
Companions said, Allah Ta’ala has raised up his remembrance such that
whenever Allah Ta’ala is mentioned, Rasulullah (SM) is mentioned right after
that. Even in our shahadah, in the azan, in the �alah that we pray, in the Qur�an
itself and in every khutbah that is delivered where we praise Allah Ta’ala and we
send greetings and salutations upon the blessed Prophet Muhammad (SM).
As for his unique particulars, what is called in Arabic “al-Khasaais” something
that only he was blessed with. Some scholars have listed up to ﬁfty speciﬁc and
unique characteristics and blessings that only he was given.
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Some of these unique specialities are brieﬂy mentioned below…
1. Khatamun Nabiyyeen: He is the ﬁnal prophet of Allah Ta’ala. There is only
one prophet that can be the ﬁnal and Allah Ta’al chose him to be the ﬁnal
prophet and this is explicitly mentioned in the Qur�an.
2. The ﬁrst of the Prophets to be created: The prophethood of our Beloved
Prophet (SM) had been decreed by Allah Ta’ala even before Adam (AS) was
created. Even before Adam (AS) was a living soul and intermingled as water
and clay. Allah Ta’ala had decreed the prophethood of our Beloved Prophet
Muhammad (SM) even before the Rooh was blown into Adam (AS).
3. Prophet for the Mankind and Jinn: Rasulullah (SM) is the only prophet to
have been sent for all of Mankind. In fact the only prophet to have been
sent even to the jinn. No prophet before our beloved Prophet (SM) was
sent to all of humanity. Every single prophet was sent to a specific nation.
4. Ru’ub: Of the unique particulars of our beloved Prophet (SM) that no other
prophet has been given, our beloved Prophet (SM) said, “Allah Ta’ala has
helped me with Ru'ub. Ru'ub means a type of fear that Allah Ta’ala will
inﬂict into my enemies even before I reach them, even one month's journey
before I come to them, they will become terriﬁed of me.” (Bukhari)
5. The Largest Ummah: Of the unique specialties that he has been given was
that he has been given the largest ummah out of all of the prophets. It is
mentioned in a hadith in Sahih Bukhari, that he said that ‘Allah Ta’ala
showed me the ummats and I saw an ummah as large as the eye could
see, and I said maybe this is my ummah, and I was told “No, this is the
ummah of Musa (AS)” and then I saw an ummah even larger than that,
and it was larger than the horizon. It blocked my vision. And I was told,
“This is your ummah.”
6. The Greatest Miracle: Of his specialties that no other prophet has been
given, is that he has been given the most powerful miracle, and that is the
miracle of the Qur�an. There is no miracle that compares to the Qur�an. All
of the miracles from previous prophets, have ceased to exist after their
times, we have no access to them but we believe in them. But the Qur�an
is a miracle that will continue until the Day of Judgement. It's a living
miracle that all of mankind has access to and there is no miracle that
compares to the miracle of the Qur�an in many diﬀerent ways.
7. Al Isra wal Mi’raaj: Of the specialties that our Prophet has been given, and
no other prophet has been given, is the night journey of Al Isra wal Mi'raaj.
No other prophet has had the privilege of undertaking this journey. Even
when Allah Ta’ala spoke directly with Musa (AS), it was the divine speech
that was given to Musa (AS) while he was on earth. Musa (AS) was on Mount
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Sinai and Allah Ta’al spoke with him. As for our Beloved Prophet (SM), he
was called up to the presence of Allah Ta’ala in person. And he went up to
a station that Jibreel (AS) told him, “My permission stops here, you must go
alone.” And so our beloved Prophet (SM) went up to the station of ‘The
Meeting of the Two Bows’ (Qaba Qawsayn).
8. Master of Bani Adam and all the prophets: Of his specialties that he was
given is that he is the leader of all of humanity and the prophets and he
himself told us this in a hadith in Bukhari and Muslim, “ana sayyidu
waladee Adama.” The sayyid here means the one who is in charge. The
one who is the representative, the one who is the leader. Meaning he is the
perfection of Mankind. And he deserves to be the leader of mankind and
he will be the leader of mankind on the Day of Judgement.
9. The ﬁrst to be Resurrected: Of the blessings that are unique to him is that
the blessed Prophet (SM) will be the very first to be resurrected on the
Day of Judgement. Hadith in Sahih Bukhari tells us that when the graves
are opening up, the blessed Prophet (SM) said,”The ﬁrst grave that will
crack open will be mine.” This also explains his name Al Haashir. And he
will also be the first to be clothed on the Day of Judgement.
10. The Hawd and the Kawthar: Of the specialties that he has been given is
that he will be given the largest Hawd, and hawd is a pool that our
Prophet (SM) has been promised. He has told us it is square in shape. And
it is so large that one side of it is as if it is from Makkah Mukarramah to
San'aa in Yemen. Also he will be gifted with the kawthar. He has been
given the main tributary, the main river of jannah, and all the rivers of
Jannah is split from that. It is as if the people of jannah will drink water
from the gift of the beloved Prophet (SM).
To conclude I would like to mention the magniﬁcent Maqaam al Mahmoud on
the Day of Judgement. All of humanity will be praising him and will be sending
their salah and salam upon him, even those who rejected him in this world,
even those who cursed him and ridiculed him and mocked him and wrote
against him. It is because they have to as they will be in great need for the
Judgement to commence. Therefore all of mankind will be praising him on the
Day of Judgement, on Maqaam al Mahmoud, and in the akhirah he will be
given al waseelah and al fadheelah and that is why we make dua to Allah
Ta’ala to grant him all of these levels and characteristics.
These are simply some of the specialities of our beloved Prophet sallallahu
alaihi wa alihi wasallam.
[Vice Principal, Darul Hadis Latiﬁah]
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Tawassul and Shafa’ah of

the Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)
Maulana Khairul Huda Khan
Tawassul (intermediation) through the Prophet is a way in acknowledgement
of his standing as the chief intercessor for the Ummah before Allah (SWT).
Allah has said of His Holy Prophet, Peace be upon him:
‘He is anxious about what you do, and merciful with the believers’. (9:128)
In another verse it has been mentioned:
‘If they had only, when they were unjust to themselves, come to you and
asked Allah's forgiveness, and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them,
they would have found Allah indeed Oft-returning, Most Merciful.’ (4:64)
Allah has mentioned all this about His Prophet because it is through His
Prophet that He Himself has shown His greatest mercy and most
comprehensive forgiveness, and it is by coming to the Prophet that the
believers seek to obtain these from Allah. This is clear evidence, both now as it
was then, that the mediation of the Prophet (Tawassul) for that is the meaning
of intercession (Shafa’ah) can be sought to obtain forgiveness from Allah.
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The Mufti of Mecca at the time of the spread of the Wahhabi heresy, al-Sayyid
Ahmad Ibn Zayni Dahlan (d. 1304) said in Khulasat al-kalam:
‘Tawassul (using means), tashaffu` (using intercession), and istighatha (asking
help) all have the same meaning, and the only meaning they have in the
hearts of the believers is that of tabarruk (using blessings) with the mention
of Allah's beloved ones, since it is established that He grants His mercy to all
His servants for the sake of His beloved ones.’
The early and late Imams of the Ummah have said clearly that tawassul
through the Prophet is highly desirable and recommended for every person.
Imam Malik was asked the following question by the Caliph Abu Ja’far
al-Mansur: "Shall I face the Qiblah with my back towards the grave of the
Messenger of Allah when making du’a (after giving salam)?"
He replied: "How could you turn your face away from him when he is the
means (wasila) of your and your father Adam's forgiveness to Allah on the Day
of Resurrection? Nay, face him and ask for his intercession (istashfi` bihi) so
that Allah will grant it to you as He said: "If they had only, when they were
unjust towards themselves, come unto thee and asked Allah's forgiveness,
and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them, they would have found
Allah indeed Oft-returning, Most Merciful (4:64).""
Intercession is the greatest means as it will be only through intercession that
the people of the fire will enter Paradise
When the distress becomes too great for the people on the Day of Judgement
and they have stood for too long, suffering in the heat and terror and distress,
the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) says, “How will you
be when Allah gathers you together like arrows in a quiver, for fifty thousand
years, during which Allah will not look at you?”
There follows the lengthy hadeeth about intercession:
It was narrated that Anas ibn Maalik said: Muhammad (peace and blessings of
Allaah be upon him) told us: “When the Day of Resurrection comes, the
people will surge with each other like waves. They will come to Adam and say,
‘Intercede for us with your Lord.’ He will say, ‘I am not fit for that. Go to
Ibraaheem for he is the Close Friend of the Most Merciful.’ So they will go to
Ibraaheem, but he will say, ‘I am not fit for that. Go to Moosa for he is the one
to whom Allaah spoke directly.’ So they will go to Moosa but he will say, ‘I am
not fit for that. Go to ‘Eesa for he is a soul created by Allaah and His Word.’ So
they will go to ‘Eesa but he will say, ‘I am not fit for that. Go to Muhammad
(peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him).’ So they will come to me and I
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will say, I am fit for that.’ Then I will ask my Lord for permission and He will give
me permission, and He will inspire me with words of praise with which I will
praise Him, words that I do not know now. So I will praise Him with those
words of praise and I will fall down prostrate before Him. He will say, ‘O
Muhammad, raise your head. Speak and intercession will be granted to you,
ask and you will be given, intercede and your intercession will be accepted.’ I
will say, ‘O Lord, my ummah, my ummah!’ He will say, ‘Go and bring forth
everyone in whose heart there is faith the weight of a barley-grain.’ So I will go
and do that. Then I will come back and praise Him with those words of praise
and I will fall down prostrate before Him. He will say, ‘O Muhammad, raise your
head. Speak and intercession will be granted to you, ask and you will be given,
intercede and your intercession will be accepted.’ I will say, ‘O Lord, my
ummah, my ummah!’ He will say, ‘Go and bring forth everyone in whose heart
there is faith the weight of a small ant or a mustard-seed.’ So I will go and do
that. Then I will come back and praise Him with those words of praise and I
will fall down prostrate before Him. He will say, ‘O Muhammad, raise your
head. Speak and intercession will be granted to you, ask and you will be given,
intercede and your intercession will be accepted.’ I will say, ‘O Lord, my
ummah, my ummah!’ He will say, ‘Go and bring forth from the Fire everyone in
whose heart there is faith the weight of the lightest, lightest grain of
mustard-seed.’ So I will go and bring them forth.”
When we left Anas I [the narrator of the hadeeth] said to some of our
companions, “Why don’t we go to al-Hasan, who is hiding in the house of Abu
Khaleefah, and tell him what Anas ibn Maalik has told us?” So we went to him,
greeted him with salaam and he gave us permission to enter. Then we said, “O
Abu Sa’eed, we have come to you from your brother Anas ibn Maalik, and we
have never heard anything like what he narrated to us about intercession.” He
said, “Tell me.” So we narrated the hadeeth to him and we came to this point
and he said, “Keep going.” We said, “He did not tell us any more.” He said, “He
told me this hadeeth when he was a young man, twenty years ago. I do not
know if he forgot or if he did not want to let you depend on what he might
have said. We said, “O Abu Sa’eed, tell us.” He smiled and said, “ Man was
created hasty. I only mentioned that because I wanted to inform you of it.
Anas told me the same as he told you, and said that the Prophet (peace and
blessings of Allaah be upon him) added: “Then I will come back a fourth time
and praise Him with those words of praise and I will fall down prostrate before
Him. He will say, ‘O Muhammad, raise your head. Speak and intercession will
be granted to you, ask and you will be given, intercede and your intercession
will be accepted.’ I will say, ‘O Lord, give me permission (to bring forth) all
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those who said Laa ilaaha ill-Allaah.’ He will say, ‘By My Might, My Majesty, My
Supremacy and My Greatness, I will most certainly bring forth from it those
who said Laa ilaaha ill-Allaah.’” (Narrated by al-Bukhaari, 7510)
From amongst the tremendous favours Allah (swt) has granted our beloved
Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him) is the Major
Intercession on the Day of Judgment. It is one of the blessings of distinction
and excellence that is the mark of his excellence over the other Prophets and
Messengers (peace be upon them all).
The scholars of Qur’anic Exegeses regard the “praiseworthy station”
mentioned in verse 79 of Surah Isra’a to refer to the Major Intercession that
has been singularly reserved for al-Habib (peace and blessings be upon him).
[Alusi, Ruh al-Ma’ani ; Ibn Ashur, Tahrir wa Tanweer]
The Aqeedah of Ahlus Sunnah wal Jma’ah is that, the way Tawassul (seeking
help) and Shafa’ah (intercession) of the Holy Prophet (SAW) continued in his
blessed life, in the same way seeking his mediation for forgiveness and
expressing one’s need at his shrine has also been an established fact in the
lives of the Companions, ‘Tabeen and Tabe-Tabeen and Jurists on Hadith.
The above-mentioned ayah from surah al-Nisa confirmed that when people
become unjust to themselves by doing any act of sins, they should present
themselves in the court of the Holy Prophet (SAW) and seek forgiveness from
Allah Almighty. If the Prophet (saw) asks forgiveness for them, they would find
Allah Almighty as the Merciful and the One who accepts their repentance.
This commandment of Allah (SWT) was during the Prophetic period and
would continue to hold till the Day of Judgment. Imam Abu Abd al-Rahman
al-Sulami and Imam Abu al-Qasim al-Qushayri offered the best interpretation
of this verse 1100 years ago. Hafiz Ibn Kathir, the disciple of Allama Ibn
Taimiyya, also interpreted this verse. Hafiz Ibn Kathir still holds considerable
influence in the Arab world. Interpreting the verse, he has written that Allah
Almighty has ordained the sinners from among the Ummah of the Holy
Prophet (SAW) that if they committed any sin, they should present
themselves in the court of the Prophet (SAW). This commandment of
presenting themselves holds till the Day of Judgment.
It has been narrated that Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal narrated, that Marwan bin
Hakam once saw a man falling on the grave of the Holy Prophet (SAW) and
weeping. He made that person stand up and asked him as to what he was
doing as this was the shrine of the Holy Prophet (SAW). When that person
turned his face, it was known that the man was Abu Ayyub al-Ansari (RA),
Companion of the Holy Prophet (SAW). Abu Ayyub al-Ansari (RA) warned
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Marwan to be careful in uttering his words as they were present in the court
of the Holy Prophet (SAW) and that he had not come to a stone. This action of
Abu Ayyub al-Ansari (RA) establishes the principle of this belief that the Holy
Prophet (SAW) is present among us and he who believes to the contrary
happens to deviate from the path of the Companions.
Another incident has been narrated regarding intermediation through the
Holy Prophet (SAW) after his demise from this world. Once the people of
Madinah suffered from the worst drought, they came to Hazrat Ayesha (RA),
mother of believers and pleaded their case. She instructed them to go to
shrine of the Holy Prophet (SAW) and that there should be nothing between
the sky and shrine. The Companions dug up a hole in the shrine. It rained so
heavily in Madinah that the entire city became inundated with water. The
animals drank to their hearts’ fill. It becomes established from this that
intermediation at the shrine of the Holy Prophet (SAW) is the order of the
mother of the believers and there is consensus within the Companions on it.
From the above-mentioned verses of the Qura’n, authentic narrations of the
Hadith and many true incidents from the life of the Shaba, Tabyeen, Tabe
Tabyeen and the Mujtahid Imams it has been proved that asking Allah (swt)
through the Waseela of Prophet Muhammad (SAW) is permissible,
praiseworthy and a strong mean of accepting our Du’as. Aslo it has been
proved from the verses of the holy Quran and authentic narrations of the Holy
Prophet (SWS) that our beloved Prophet (SWS) will do Shafa’ah (intercession)
for his Ummah on the day of Judgment and his Shafa’ah will be accepted. May
Allah (swt) grant true love in our hearts for His beloved and may Allah grant us
the Shafa’ah of His beloved on the day of judgment, as no one will be able to
enter Jannah without the Shafa’ah of His Beloved (SallaAllahu Alaihi Wa
Sallam). Ameen!
[Imam & Khateeb at Shahjalal Mosque & Islamic Centre, Manchester, UK]
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Hajj booking on going for 2016

We provide the facilities to Hajj travellers who travel
from London to communicate with their relatives
from Bangladesh in Makkah, Madinah
Contact : Gulam Rabbani

Alif
TV
A channel to education people about the authentic teaching
of Islam based on the Qur'an, Sunnah and classical
scholarship, primarily in the English language.

Please subscribe on
and Like us on

facebook

SMART PROPERTY
Guarenteed Rent 3-5 years
On time rent payments
Free Gas Safety
Free EPC
Free Maintenance
Cleaning Service

Tel : 0207 183 9495
info@smartpropertyandfinance.co.uk - www.smartpropertyandfinance.co.uk

341 Commercial Road, London E1 2PS
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May the guidance and blessing of Allah be
with all our customers and well-wishers….
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214 Jubilee Street, London, E1 3BS
Tel: 0207 790 8181 / 0207 791 1848
Email: info@squaregroupuk.com

www.squaregroupuk.com

Brick Lane Muslim Funeral Services
(Independent Funeral Directors)

JANAZAH AT
ANY MASJID

Approved
Members of
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C

We have been serving bereaved families with dignity for their loved one through our professional, caring and up-to-date facilities.
Our service includes:
•
Assist and advice family with death registration and other documentation
•
Collect deceased from hospital or home in any location within UK
•
Complete funeral care (cold room, ghusl, kaffon, transportation etc.)
•
Arrangement of Janazah prayer at any Masjid and burial in a place of family’s choice
•
Repatriation services to the country of family’s wish.
•
Bereavement support
Our Commitments:
We are committed 24/7 to serve bereaved families at the time of their need with professionalism, honesty and sincerity.

For further
information
please contact on

24/7

bricklanefuneral@gmail.com

59 Brick Lane, London E1 6QL

020 7018 0300
07883 300959
07951 227650

www.bricklanefuneral.org

HIRE SALE SERVICE

Largest selection of vehicles option
for PCO hire, Dual control hire and
used car sale in the UK.
FLEXIBLE Hire end options

FREE PCO license

FREE Nationwide delivery

FREE Roadside recovery

FREE Routine servicing

FREE Worn tyre replacements

PCO Hire start from £79.99

ANY make and model

LLS4U

Tel: 01708 55 66 49
www.lls4u.com

Sylhet House Travel Centre Ltd.
Authorised agent for Hajj & Umrah Services
Air Lines Ticket

wm‡jU nvDm
AwP‡iB evsjv‡`k †_‡K
n¾¡ I Dgivn
mvwf©m ïiæ Ki‡Z hv‡”Q

Hajj & Umrah Specialist
6 Hessel Street, London E1 2LP
Tel : 020 7702 4337, Mob : 07932 036 445
Fax : 020 7702 3923
E-mail : sylhethouse@hotmail.co.uk
www.sylhethouse.co.uk

Darul Qirat Majidiah Fultali Trust is a world famous
charitable trust in Bangladesh established by Hadrath
Allama Abdul Latif Chowdhury Fultali Saheb Qibla (RA)
dedicated to the teaching of Qira’t and Tajweed so that
muslims across the world are able to learn and recite the
Qura’n Shareef correctly. More than 3000 branches are
now established in Bangadesh, India, Pakistan, UK, USA
and the Middle East teaching thousands of students.
Here in the UK, Latifiah Qari Society UK & Ireland is
dedicated to the teaching and learning of Qira’t and
Tajweed following the guidance of ‘Darul Qirat Majidiah
Fultali Trust’. Over the last few years, we have successfully
established more than 50 centres of learning Qira’t and
Tajweed for children and adults across the UK teaching
thousands of young children and adults the sciences of
Qira’t and Tajweed.
We are always looking to establish new centres of learning
for young and old across the UK.
If you would like to establish a Darul Qirat Centre in your
community anywhere in the UK,

Please contact us

Our Services : Money Transfer, DHL & Cargo, Travels & Hajj-Umrah,
Passport, No Visa, Power of Attorney Perfume, Mobile & Accessories,
Mobile & Laptop Unlock & Repairing, Stationery, Internet Cafe,
FlexiLoad, Bkash, Fax & Printing, Photo & Passport Size Picture.

Avgv‡`i †mevmg~n t gvwb UªvÝdvi, Uªv‡fjm Ges nv¾-Dgivn, Kv‡M©v, †gvevBj

Ges Avbymw½K DcKiY, †gvevBj Ges j¨vcUc †givgZ, B›Uvi‡bU K¨v‡d,
d¬¨vw·‡jvW, weKvk, d¨v· I wcÖw›Us, wcKPvi I cvm‡cvU© mvBR wcKPvi,
cviwdDg, cvIqvi Ad GUwb© Ges Avbylw½K miÄvgvw` mn we‡kl †mevq
wb‡qvwRZ|
Contact : Zamil Ansari
24 Osborn Street, London, E1 6TD
Tel : 020 7422 0039, 0795 1494362
www.samedialtd.com

Express

Mak Express Ltd.
Our Services
Worldwide Money Transfer
Worldwide Air Ticket
Hajj and Umrah
Cargo Service
DHL & Courier
Website Design
No Visa

CSAJJAN

218-220 Whitechapel Road, London. E1 1BJ. Tel : 02073772733
www.makexpress.co.uk, e-mail: info@makexpress.co.uk

BANGLA CARPETS
& FURNITURE

A. Shahid

M: 07957 667 638
144 Bethnal Green Road
London E2 6DG
Tel/Fax: 020 7739 1691
www.banglacarpets.co.uk

evsjv UvDb K¨vk GÛ K¨vwi
Avgv‡`i GLv‡b
i‡q‡Q †d«k gvQ,
nvjvj gvsm,
ZvRv kvK-mwâmn
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wd« cvwK©s‡qi myweav
All major Credit & Debit
Card welcome

evsjv UvDb K¨vk GÛ K¨vwi Avcbvi wbZ¨cÖ‡qvRbxq c‡Y¨i †hvMvb w`‡q _v‡K|

67-77 Hanbury Street, London E1 5JP
T : 020 7377 1770

LATIFIAH TRAVELS
&
ISLAMIC STORE

Our Services:
Hajj & Umrah packages
Worldwide Airline Tickets
Worldwide Money Transfer
MRP Passport Processing
MRP No Visa Processing
Cargo & Parcel Service
All Kind of Islamic Products Clothes, Books, Gifts, CD & DVDs

cweÎ nR¡ I Igivn Iqvì©IqvBW GqvijvBb wU‡KU Iqvì©IqvBW gvwb UªvÝdvi Kv‡M©v mvwf©m

535 Coventry Road, Small Heat, Birmingham, B10 0LL

T: 021 4485630, M: 07446876662

E-mail : latifiahtravel@hotmail.com
Web : www.latifiahtravels.com

ADMISSION OPEN FOR YEAR 7 & 8
GCSE I A Levels I Alim Course

SUBJECTS OFFERED:
NATIONAL CURRICULUM SUBJECTS:
 Mathematics (including Statistics and Further Mathematics)  English (Language and
Literature)

Science
(Core,
Double
and
Triple)

ICT
 Religious Studies  History  Geography  Citizenship  Business Studies  PE
MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES:
 Arabic  Bengali
ISLAMIC STUDIES CURRICULUM:
 Qirat  Tajweed  Hifz  Quran Shareef  Hadis Shareef  Fiqh
 Islamic History
A-LEVELS:
 Mathematics  Further Mathematics  Physics  Business
 Chemistry  Biology  ICT  Arabic  Bengali  Religious Studies

Darul Hadis Latifiah
(Secondary School, College & Title Madrasah)

1 Cornwall Avenue, London E2 0HW
Tel: 020 8980 2673, 020 8983 3663
www.darulhadis.org.uk
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